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The macroscopic background of the paper are：firstly，we plan to expand 
domestic demand further，to adjust the relationship of investing and consuming ，to 
strengthen the effect of consuming to economic growth. Secondly，the country will 
continue cultivating large-scale distribution group，will improves distribution firms ’s 
competitiveness. As a result，take Gome，Yongle，Suning for example ，Chinese retail 
business has continued the tendency of high speed increases. Gome buying Yong Le 
case is the significant milestone in process. This case embodies concentrated 
development of Chinese home appliance chain enterprise ， have embodied a 
concentrated reflection of Chinese home appliance chain industry being in motion and 
doing business characteristic ，the research bring many beneficial thoughts to home 
appliance retail industry. 
According to time order，the paper chooses three important factors ，that is， 
motivation analysis in preparation stage ，assessment in implementation stage 
analyses，performance analysis in integration stage. By this way，the paper try to make 
clear about the cause and effect ，learn from the case and give some helpful 
suggestion to make industry development more healthily.  
Full text structure as follows：Chapter one introduces research background and 
design，bring forward the centre topic for discussion. Chapter two reviews the 
relevance theory of buying and lay a foundation for the case analyses .Chapter three 
take Porter’s competition theory as analytical framework firstly，and then analysis 
Chinese home appliance chain industry generally，make a picture of Gome acquiring 
Yong le. Chapter four analyses the motivation from two aspects，on the one hand is 
the acquisition reason，on the other hand is the motivation of Yongle. Chapter five is 
valuation analysis and the merger and acquisition price is reasonable. Chapter six is 
financial achievements analysis which can judge the merger and acquisition is success 
or not. Chapter seven makes summary of the full text，comprehensive analysis points 
out the enlightenment and the suggestion of the case. 
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     国美并购永乐虽已尘埃落定，但带给世人的疑惑与悬念却并未因此释然。
究竟是什么原因导致正如日中天的永乐电器出乎意料地接受被合并的命运？是
                                             




































































          二、文章以财务指标为主要分析工具，但财务数据本身是具有人为可操作性
的，因此这使得本文一些结论的可靠性打了一定折扣。 



































第 2 章 企业并购的理论基础 
 
2.1 企业并购的概念与历程 




 表 2-1  兼并与并购的一般形态  
项目 类型 交易方式 
吸收兼并（consolidation merger） 股权集合 
 购买 兼并 
新设兼并（statutory merger） 统一合并 
资产收购（asset acquisition） 现金交易 
  股票交易 收购 





















                                             
① 大不列颠百科全书[Z]．第 4 卷，北京：中国大百科全书出版社，1985 年第 1 版：309． 





































第一次浪潮（19 世纪末 20 世纪初）是规模重组，横向一体化时代。这次并
购活动由电力产业、石油化工、无线电通讯技术发展等因素催生,主要集中在电
力、石油、钢铁、铁路等基础性行业。有代表性的并购案件如：J.P.摩根(J.P. 
Morgan)创建了美国第一个价值 10 亿美元的公司——美国钢铁公司（U.S. 
Steel）。这家巨无霸企业由 785 个独立的公司合并而成，其中包括卡内基钢铁





                                             





















兴工业繁荣起来，行业的集中化程度提高。美国仅 1919－1930 年间，有近 12 000





。由于 1929 年 资本主义世界经济危机
结束了第二次浪潮。 
第三次浪潮（20 世纪六七十年代）是集团化时代，并以混合兼并为主。1967








美国，以杠杆收购方式兼并的公司总价值达 2350 美元，涉及到的公司达 2800 家。 
第五次浪潮（20 世纪 90 年代）是超大型并购时代。自 1992 年起，信息技术
（IT）革命、全球一体化发展等因素带动下，并购活动也开始活跃起来。例如： 1996








                                             
①干春晖．企业并购[M] ．上海：立信会计出版社，2001：7． 
② 严军兴、王义钦主编．中外企业收购与兼并实务[M] ．上海：科学普及出版社．1996：15． 
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